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I. 
TO : Mary F . Cross, SEAALL President 
FROM : Ebba Jo Sexton, Chair 
DATE : March 16, 1992 
RE : Publicity & Public Relations Committee Annual Report, 
1991-92 
The committee continued to support two of the long range 
goals outli~ed by Hazel L . Johnson and her committee in 1989-
90: 
I . Increase awareness of SEALL and law librarianship as 
a profession for library school students . 
II. Increase awareness of law librarianship and SEALL 
activities to non-law librarians . 
For the third consecutive year, an introductory letter 
with SEALL membership brochures was sent to library school 
deans in the Southeastern area . Also included in the mailing 
was the registration information for the SEALL annual meeting 
at Callaway Gardens and membership informatio n fo r AALL. 
In Ap ri l a le t te r with i n fo r matio n about the AALL a n nu a l 
meeting in San Franc isc o will b e s e nt to library deans and 
s tate library associations in the southeast region . 
In May a letter will b e sen t to li brar y d eans suggesting they 
might use practicing Law Librarians for "career day" speakers 
or as guest speakers for library s cience classes. 
Chapter news items were submitted to the AALL Newsletter 
about the New Orleans annual meeting and the SEALL annual 
meeting in Callaway Gardens. Chapter officers are still not 
forthcoming with news items . 
Recommendations for the 1992-93 committee: 
1. Continue sending membership information to library 
deans and state associations. Response has been minimal, 
but the effort may eventually produce tangible results . 
2 . SEALL Law librarians geographically close to the 
th i rteen library schools in the Southeast could personally 
contact the deans in the Fall of 1992 to inquire about 
placement activities and remind them of Law librarianship as 
a career; could again offer a SEALL member as a speaker . 
3. Committee could solicit volunteers for dean's 
contacts and/ or for speaking engagements . 
I wish to thank committe members Claire Engel and Alva 
T . Stone for their support . 
